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of him than he did of hiiinsef," made hime far shorto f £30 per annulm. « I was barely honds of lis congregation nIreeing toi keep -tion of the repot, and saied that e carcheerful and happy under ail the vicissitudes able,> he says,4" with the greatcst econo- an assistant to suppiy his place (ing his hai been prepared solely by the gentleman

of life. Even the cruel persecutions to mv to keep ont of tdcbt (thouîgh thuis I ail- absence ; but be wvas suibsequently inform- who presented it, witfout a siggestion on 11the
whic liie was subjected, could fnot shake his ways made a point of doing at ail Cvents) ; ed uha lh was objet ed10 by sohi lerv- part of tle Directors.
failh in the digmity and vorth of human ia- and hall it not becn for Dr. lenson and Dr. mIei on the Board o loncgitude, on aceount Mr. Allen then rearkd upon hic fact
ture and though his affection and friendlsiîîp Kippis, I do not believe that I could lave o lhis religions tii .tai thiere were generallys eto bleIut
for the few fricinds who stood by him unshaken snbsisted. I shal always rernember theoir About titis tinie, wlilt on a visit to Arch- two Unitarian societies in tiis city ; but that
i the heours of trial, werc ardent and sincere, kindness to me at a time wlie I stood so deacon lackbune, ut Rliiondi, coi- thre Cre in reality te whichli were truly

his sympathies ant his labours vere for ail muci in anee of it." At Neelhani, )r. menecl his iitiiacy wittfl cRev. Theo- Unitarian, as denyn the fundamental teneis
mankiund. The w'orks of Priestley are the Priestley felt the effects Of a humblesitua- philus Liidsa, tIe helector of Cattrick,- Of tlic Calviniistic hleology-, espiecially tie
possession of the world,--thy are part of the lion, and hie want of plopular talents (owin an intimaev," says Dr. Priestely, ' vioc ldoctrine of' the Tiity. O these, two aure
iliieritance of eaci of lis ; but the glory of iis principally to an inieiimcint in his speech h.]as beein th ioSurce of more ruai stisfac ion of the Cliistiai deni minatio, foi Uiver-
life of simple holiness and upright integrity, "' E'ven my nfiext neciglulîntîr, elie says, t me ta aniyi Ii oth i er circumnistances iii lmislists, two liclsite Friends, and two of our
may be claimed, in a peculiar sense, by Uni- " whlose sentiments rwere as frec as my own, wholelife. Mr.. Linsay," lind, " sooin own. in the StatLe thre ave 500 societies
tarians,-a sect which, small anid despised as ut knwn tlie so, declined inaking ex- discovered to iem tt hinewas unieasy in his Who hol(d tol hflie strict Unity of God ; in elic
il has been, lias ever bein rich in diciples change's with me, because tie more getecel situation. At lJirst I was not iorward l ni- United Sts 3,000. AIl these we oughlt t
wlose deeds ]have ennobled, whose intellects part of his lcarers ahvars absented them- coura hii in i, bit lrather ndvisd hi imil as irethvtre. Te hld the peculiar
have enriched, and who-e virtuies have bless- selves ilen they licard1I vas to preac litoia wiat alteatin li tihuit proper dfisinective faitlhi, n011 a'cont of which Iein
ed nankind; and among the first of these for him. ButnBut visiting that couitry some in Ile oilices u' the Chluroch, anid luave il to casl Mt I0l'r namies as evil ; and wlie sldiilî
claiming our admiration, gratitude, and re- year s afvterwards, wh'lien I hal raised In- his superiors to dismliss him if thlr' cho ese. give hemhiie right lianId of elIlowslip,whilch
verence, stands the name of FaLIsTI:y. self to snome degrce ofe of notice in the worlid, But lis better juîlnuil. anid zrc'greaier forli- is elsewhere denied to themi and to us. lit!

I proceed to give a brief sketch of flic and leing invited to lireach in tait very iul, icd him te iveII p Iall connctiwionrsbilli semis glaultai 01i17lirotieroodIniti wit itese sOcts
life of this eminent man, abridged from ais- lpit, the saine people crowdedll to ear me, thue Established Churchr, of lis own accord. was ale ti m th ire ort.

thentio sources ; and slhal Iconi'ide wi la andt icy professdil tio admire cnteof' tlie Tiis took place aboiu t l inme of moy lei Mr. Wyarrn niw , olered a resolution,
fe- remnarks on bis writinas ad on sone of saine hiscouirses tley alid fornerly despised." iig Leeds ; a it wil ts not iliil loi-after whiehlie sad ias ilrl twenty ycars agio

te more proninent ansd iiitresting traits of After a residence of thrce years at Necd- this, lat I as appld f aill th ditlieil- at Boston, lmt wouild he ealiy aiiroiiat
his character. ai ham, Dr. Priestley acceited the charge of lies hliehad to strggle with, before lie col 1w ; and lie would read il, hopimg some geil-his charact.a-congregsationut antire, accomliplisi lis purpose. Bt tie opposition tillain presnt wodI miiaike i ilte groiniid of

Dr. Priestley was born on fthe13thof towhiclh le joinseul a school. ili e busi- made oil by his icarcst friends, tose usome remiiaiks. Tlie resolution was as fol-
March, 1733, at Fieldiead, icar Leeds, i ness of edication ie was indefatigable ; and who mightlit have bnciexcted tu approvo lws:
Yorkshire. His father was eugaged i the here lis repumitation as a marn of varied (if the st-ep thatl he touk, ani tli have enouia- R.c , Thla te opportuitieos daily pre-cloth manufacture, and was a Dissenter of knowldge and active eiquiry began to vurvd to maku il t-sy to hi, was one orf terntiiig iemsiieltves for tie spireaidu of Unitarianu

Ibhe Calvinstie persuasion. joseph was in extend itself. In 1761, after a resience the nI!tt. Ntistamiinig this luh lefti t, eai for ni inireaISe Of teacimS, aid a lore
his youth adopted by ani aiunl, a pions and ex- of tiree years at Nantivic, hipi eias iivit- Cii trick, wu he had lived I inailIi-si streuous cfli'rt ilon hlle pirt or its fi iieils,
cllent woman, by whom lie was sent to se- l dby the trustees of tie Dissentiig Aca- ence, idolized by hin pari-lh, andi. i-wei tus The Rev. Mr. Robinîs, of oston came to
veral schools i hie neighbourhood, and de-my at Warrington ho occipy the post of Londoniithioiut any certain prospect,wleue symluaithize with New York, but lue ihelieved
finally tothe Dissenting Acadeiy at Da- tutor in hue angages. In tiuis situation lie hic ived ii twu vons un ru giround ul r ; he shou go away siahilizing with Boston.
ventry, being designed l'or tise inistry. " I countinuiel six eais, and in th e second yar intil, byIl te asiae of li friends, lic le c.ame as a stanlger Iigit; to look on, lot
was brought n' lie says ims is accomnt of lie married a damughtter' of Mrr. Wilkinson, ws ble to p or im use t'ie upiler ap- intending to say a worid but c fîet imspelled
hiimself, " with sentiments of p iety, but ais ironmisaster, near Wrexham, in Wahs. p mnts, wlehi fihme slato oif hlbi h i rn- ta risei, tu give h i testimony of approbaltion to
witiout bigotry; and vmg, frii Ty arliest This provel a very suitable and happ n r cessarvy- Ini thiin I îusîîî il is humble situsalio lwhat ihal len on, and t uanifest his
yeas, giien uicli attention to thie subject of' neXion, Iis wi-ife beinîg, t uise bis own words have I pss'd sousin of mth msIlt lain syipathy in tihis elrit to spreai the know-
retigion, f was asuchl confirmel as I eelil descriphtieof her, "a woman oan exclent hours of m ilife, wmn, in consgc e o ' ledige of " elimfailh ionce delivered to the
could be in, the priciples of Calvsmmi, aIl uesbanding, mh iimprved by reading, living virti lori S lu', I penit isy sins." 'luigl a stiangerle, he f'lt iimself
the books thiai came i my way ham of great fortitude and strenlth of M , andii wini i\iters in London. OI this occasion im ailonig brehrn aml friends. lie csncluded
that tendency.. laving read many bools Of of a temper in the - ighest degree affec- wss that my iniiniiyc- witi Mr. Lindsay his rel marks by exhortinig hlie ioi-r1kein who
cperienices, and, in coms-ieqmiemce, behes g tinate and generos,--eeling strogly for was much iiproved: mii aien utire coic- i lhait lesgan ilirably to kee thuue plough-

that a new birc produced by the smmeuiate others, and littie for hiersetlf?" At War- ree sin erytn ihat w thuigi to bilie sslare briglit ini thti fel of God, triLing 11i imi
agencyf of the Spmiit of' God, was necessary to ringtoi, Dr. Priestley obltained the title of for ,the iinlterst of Cristianity, fresh.torepare the soit Cir the seeil, ad lbring il
salvation, andf not being abile f satisfy myself Doctor of Lawss fromtfl lie JUiversity of Edi- warmulth o our frienidship. 'To huis soci1ty to a gloioius hurvest.
thia I uhad experiencel any thing of tC iuind, bliurgi ; and the situation liehe li, afhrdd I oiin ssImuch of iy zeal t hIlle doctrin o f lilr. Cook , tllie close f te liprocecdings,

I felt occasionally suiclh distress of imimd as hlim le advanitages of cuhivting an extsi- hi livin uity, forît which li malleou mn anunIssced thmat time Association iad tobtaiiedl
il is not in y pinower to describe, andwhich -siive acqiîisnmtaIce iwtit books a m en!rilb, iflOI "rent sacrifices, an1l in le defence iof fmcim thle Legis iIe un t of iciiorpoaion,
I still look back tupon with. horror. I imua- of litermi cinmene. Ilere le iiblîshel i-hic lie i-eulesomch disinguishled hlimti sLf which wseas read and acceepted ; an d aller a
gine," he contimnues, " tlint evenî these con- his] tistory of Electricity, a work iiiudrtakinii is to occasion a iwcr.t-a in ile Iistory iof fiew iusinicss resolintiouns, hlie neeting ad-
Ilicts of uind were not withouît their use, as aI hIe reComnmemnudation of D. Fraklin, Dr. reliion in tis conivtry. As we bcamiiie journed.
tley led mIle to thinsk habitualv of God and.at a Watsoi, aid Dr. Price (to aIl of wholm lie trmoe intimate, conmfiing in lis botter tisto - -
future sate. Ani thougi miy feelings w-ere had bein introduiceil, whilst on a visit, a and judgment, and also in that ofM
then, no douit, ton fuil of terrorvlat re- short timu befor, ini Lndocn. This was the1300 1ina womutnofth us:n sit and MisisisY, an. suenir.of thmn smsim 1 iit iiu

manind Of them twas a dieep reverence for di-- i-st fuits cOf that iliventivo and sagciuis iws, and in al respects a hielp-muoutlor Ai
vie thLings, and tui e a pleasing satisfac- spirit bywdieh h aferwa-rds trendered hiim hi I never mhose lo publish u tliing of . RYSO S OOK-STO
Eien wihiclh cai Inever be efhaIced, and, 1 hope, self so cIebted m flue wsalkt of natuiral moment relating to tlieology wcitheuit con-
was strengthenedil as I alvancel in life, and philosophy. It wMis svrRlms reprinted. sutt in his ; and hdl ns-er vntsue toi GE. 3 9AT/ X 7.
acquired more ratioialf notions of religion. -astIranslated intofeigntlanguaiges, nd inmsrtthsin thaI the disapprved, bu-
The remembrance, however, of vhat I sume- proeiredl for him ad-ission mito thie Ro l ing seIsible th¯at my dispositioi ld to pre- lE Fie Wrk i W e ERY
times felt in that state of ignorance and dark- Society. 'h·s iwork wias iiudertaken wilhi- ipitaey, to whick their cooln essa ai5 JL Cr oai, D.1., in twr volumes.ness, gives Ie a peculiar semse of the vaie ont ile least idea of doing any thmi g sore sesonable 'ct
of rational principles of religion." Ilh wrii«g a distinct and methodicalI ac- [-r tm: coxNemnr.D IN OUn NLXr.s'mIl>ofIli t

At Daventry he spent three years, duirng count of ail liat had been delone by oihers. Duw , astorof tI sClurc iof. th
w1jhic hiis acute and vigorous mîîind was ex- IH[avinig, howeevr, a pretty gond machine, (Fr he ew Yok Cristian nquiw York, on volue,8vo. pp.
panding in free imnqiuiry aid diversified pur- lie sais led ho endeavoir to ascetm sumie ANUAL OEETiNG OF TI' UNITA- A C'eM ENTARY ON TifE Foun Gos'rEs
sifts. Of the Academy in titis place, founded facts whicli wre dispuited ; and tlis led iAN ASSOCIl\TION B- tme R . A. A. Liverore.
y lie ccelebruted Dr. I)odîdridîge, hie says : his, by degrues, into a large ild of ori- o F T i E s T A T E o a NEW Y O R K. Tii lessNA L. A-'vi os rTE UNERsAL
"In my time, time Academy wvas in a suitae imIl IuxTIerimentls.tHu1St].

peculiarly falvourableto the serious pursuits ' After being' for six years it Warrington, Tie Association held its anumal mneeting at Citu', Dedeet om duc Saed Reconis.
of trulh, as lih stuidents iere about equsally iost laboriously employed for noihing more the Library of the Churclh of the ivine By ari Ma tneau.
dividedi upon every questioni uch impor- than a bare subsistecei, he acceptd ain iin- Unity cm oinIay evening, 111th JTanua.ury A Ir sI ' U S. s D
tance, in cosequenîce af whichi ail the topics vitaîtiono10 take chrm of the coniliigregatiioin lte iPresidet, Z. Cook,Es, in the chair. AtirstLESANs nTimPareMie.
of theological Orthodoxy and heresy vere the of it-Hill Chape'Leds. Tie liberality Rev. Mr. Robins, of Boston, openel tIse lartinu. 'Tr itt du PAiglais,

subject of continuai discussion. Our tutors of the persons composin g il, and lisown meneting with prae, and the Ainual Report Sciie-mrun IPnoors AND SCsi-unTAT Ia-
also were of different opinions: Dr. Asi- predilection for the Clhristiani mministry, von- of tue Association was then read by the Chair. cOvtus-ioms ci UNramsu. By Jolm
wsorth taking time ortholox siLe oh every ques- dcred this a very agreeable situation to main is the Board of Directors, Richard War- Wilsoi. 3rd Edition, rovismd and enlargd,
lion ; and Mr. Clark, tie susb-idutor, that of him ; and liere leresumo ned withlx hlstisarac- 1en, Esq. Tu' Csessios ou TiscrAmANs ; beinig
hieresy, thoulgh alwa-ays witlhI the greatest mtro-. tristic ardour, lis thcological studies. Be- lRev. Mr. Bellows said tbat, thouiîghl disa- a Seliectionu of Extracts fron thIe nlmostouui-
desty. 'he gemeral plan of Our studies, sides lme Thological Riepository -a 'period- bled by a severe cold, lue could notallow tfhe eut Biblical Critics and Coimiimnentators.
which may b se in Dr. Doddridge's pul- ical publientsion-uis wsorkssonevarious ques- report to pass in silence, lest thIe very walls Uiy Joii Wilsons.
lishied lectures, -as exceediigly favourable tions connectedle writi rteligion were numner- should cry Out. le praised its direcniess, its Hli'roim i Atrrisic ILsT iONs os
to free enquiry, as i-e vere roferred to au- us, and evimis dnced hle zeai with which e bsusiness-le tone, ils unvarnished truthful- Tir. Tiuxr s ing the ise, Progress,
thors on both sides of cvery ilruestion, aid( was isispired. But hlis labours werme lnot ess; and proceeded to disclaim for lie clergy andi DcImne of hilu Dte ri, ith Eucidla-
wvere even required to give an account of coinued to tie closet: lie was exceedingly amny umerit in what had been already accolm- tory Engraviigs. By Ie cRv. J. R Beard,
thenm. Ii this situation1, Isaw' reason to em- assidiious in his pastoral duties ; and thse - plislhed by th Association. Ile rejoiced that D.D., of Mancster, England.
brace what is generally called the heterodox srisCtionu of le yoîung in lIte priunciples cf bthe wlork hiad been tone by aymem ; laymn T ys L-uns inii listration anI
side of almost every quiestion. Oms quitting religion, afforded hin pecusliar p1lasuvre. Il iadlaidi lhe foîundations ; laien were Dfence il Chvistin Uitarinismn. By ilt
the Academy, ie accelpted a situation to ofi- iras at Leeds that hbis attention wsas first x- building thte w'ails of the Institution. As to Rer. . Sott Porer, Colag Pastor of le
ciate as msinister to a smalt Presbyerians o- .cited, in consequence of lis viciityta a iha laid lie done, it miglht seemn smsa, i First Presbyteian ConVegation, Belfast,
gregation atNeedhmam, in Suffolk, the salary public brewvery, to lte properties of hixe dcomparison with what is accomiplished wrhere Ireland.
promnised him being £40 per annsumn, but the air, IIich hue faiinnd ready inade in ItIe pro- Iumieerical force is greater ;but il is, neevr. c On i N TS
most that ihe receilved from ithem sas .£30, ces cf fermentation, and his experiments thueless, of gre at importance. lb requires btI.-Unitarianismî : Whia it sis, nd what it isnot.
whilst the expense of his board exceeded led huiiim so far as to contrive a simple appa- a svpark o living lire, to set off a great train. 2.-Uiariniiîsmi tue "suitcI ofIme OuI Te ustaiiment
£20. Notwithstanding this, everything for ratus for impregnating wa%;ter writh il, and he Unitarianism is meloig progress, indirecty a i nith of our Lord Jesuis Cil.
a while apIueaedî promising, andl he as wsiasetiibet ak teiiestigis-as lastirecly. is ad ci e ony - m a Iai of mime Aposs.
happy in It lisuccess of lis _schemes for coveries counected with the doctrine of air. by.tie express teachings offi tepulpit but by a-U Uio Prtt im ve Ch.
promoting the interests of rehgioni ithe At this tieme, hua says, hie Ihad very little the contimuail rojppinsgs of the popular litera- _Uiianism a Ievotional Falli.
place i but having commenced a course of knowledg of chenistry ; and to this cir- tire. There is a great deal of latent Unit- 9-Uitarnism a Benevolent Faith.lectures on the theory of religioni,vhicile emsistance lie atti-ibuîtes i soie easure arianism ; our business is to develope this. 10.-Uniai nism a Iioly Failu.
had composed whilst at lite Academy, lie the oni ginality of the experiments whiclt Public sentiment is waiting to uni in tie 1.-Uiiani a Consoatory Faith.
found that whaen he came to trent of the produced these subsequent discoverios hlat channel wrhiih wi mie and we only can prepare 12.-Uniiirianmisiim a Progressive Faithl.
Unity of God merely as ais article of faith, rendered hini so celebrated, since otherwise for it. M1ileans, thoughs sual, if used willi the PRAaRs for the ise of ChristianiFamlits.
severai of his audience were attentiveo ue miglit probably have followed soie righlt spirit, will accomplish1 great results. With a Pi-eface recommendiig tihe Practico
nothing else but the soundness of his failli beaten track. le subsequently publishied Much lias aready been done. Meii's minds of Family orship. By lthe Rev. J. Seoit
in tue doctrine of tie Trinity. As lie made thue HIistory, of Discoveries relating to Vi- are shaking off tie tramomels whicl tliy ihave Porter.

no secret of his real opinions, it was soon sion, Liglht, and Colurs," w bich, being i learned to feel so degrading. They will tliiink LEc-esTUR oNs CHnIsTÂTIAN DocTRINri. 1y
fouid that ho was ais Arian. From the wsork of nmulch labour and expense, he pub- for themsetves, and they are ready to accept dhc¯Rav. A. Pebilody, Pastor of the Soîîtl
time of thtis dicovery, lis hearers fell ol ilishîed by subscription. While at Leeds, a a simple faith as sen as il is offeired. IL is Congregational Chuirch, Portsmouth, N. Il.
apace, especially as the old msinister t uvhmon proposal ias made to hinm to accompany our duty bo labour heart and soul tihat il nuiay T'Ii. A, oLeeOGY oF' TUiEs IRErv. 'l'iiroPUs ILUs

Slie succeeded took a decided part against Catl. Cook in his second voyage to t e bli ofmefered to al, LiNusA', M. A., on resiginîg thel Vicargerte
huian ; and notwithstanding the principal fa- Sutuh as ; and as hie termns e'trý very Mr. Cook expressed himself, in iehalf of of Catterick, Yorhshire.
imlilies continued with lim. his salary felI advantageoins, lue conscentedt to it,-the the Directors, much pleased Vith tise recep-- Msoitreal, December, 18-16.


